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16 3 5-6. To Capt Standish, the hcyground at the cnd^ of the land^ of William

Latham & Joh. Washbm-nc, provided the s'* Washburne haiie competent for

one cow, & that he mow it in one entire place.

Gov". -po Yv: Sprague, at the Eagle, & about his owne grownd.

To Wili Basset, at the end of his owne grownd.

That M' Prence, Joseph Rogers, Tho: Cushman, & Edw: Dowty haue the

ground upon Jones his river, where M"" Prence & INI' Allertqm mowed last yeare.

That Stephen Tracy & Liueten' Holmes haue the gro^vnd at the end of

the said liueten'^ lott.

That John, Kcnolm, & Josias Wynslow & John Barnes haue that porcon

of groAvud upon Jones River from the point of the wood right to the coming

in at Stony Brooke, & so upward on the sowth side the river.

That Joh. Dunham haue for the sheepe the watering place & the skirt^

of upland at Goose Point & about the first & second brooke.

That the neck of mowing grownd before Abr. Pcii-ce his howse be

reserved for the teeme at townc.

That John Jenny (and Edw. Holman w* him, for a cow & calfe) haue

the growndt. fro Joh. Wynslow doAvncAvard to M'' Allertons howse, or the

creeke there.

That JSI'^^ Fuller haue the grownd from the Smelt River to M"^ Allertons

creeke, and on the other side the Smelt River to the point of trees.

To INI"' Joh. Rowland, where he moA\ed last yeare, and the quantity of

two loade or jaggs of hey at the Hand Creeke.

To M' Heekt & George Watson, (w"' Rich. Higgens for one beast,) the

rest of the s'^ Hand Creeke.

To Jonathan Brewster, that w*^*" he mowed the last yeare.

To William Paddy, between the iland & the glade, on the fiu'ther side

of Powder Point.

To M' Alden, where he moM-ed last yeare, & before his grownd so much

as hee needeth.

r*89.] *That James Hurst haue where he mowed last yeare, and the upland

somew* higher.

That W Smith haue where John Barnes and Kanelm Wynslow mowed

last yeare, and Av"'in his owne fence.

That INI"' Holmes haue between M' Smith & James Hurst.

That Phineas Pratt haue between Fr. Billington and his owne howse.

That widow Billington haue the marsh against her owne grownd, &

what is too much for her is for M"^ Done.

That John Fans & M' Coomb haue the place over ag ISI"" Allertons
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